
Talk About Plays, Players and Playhouses
T IS not the apotheosis of vaga- - and want to remember me In connection,

bondage In "The Harvester" that ut i rBn't afford to let myself say I pre-mak- es

It popular; there's n deeper rCT to do thin or that I haven't done
sentlment Involved than the mere
showing of what a. wanderer's life

may be. It la true that In the Mood or
nearly every man at lottio time the wander-
lust stirs, and lie la never atlfled until hla
feet have turned down the road to new
scenes and hla path haa fall) n among
strange peoples. It la this retlneneKs In

man i nature thnt haa sprtad the race from
tta birthplace over the. Riot". Bthnolnglata
lire not quite ngroed on the common origin
of the race, nor do they Insist on the

or coincident appearance of man
nmong the anlmala In widely aeparated
parta of the globe. Ingenuity la exhausted
In argumenta to prove t:iat somewhere the
hfghext of the anlm.il kingdom appeared In

his own proper form, and from there the ,i,k nhtic will be cleaned." The e!,t Jolllest musical comedy, "Mrs.
dispersion was sceompnsnea ny succcssim- - Urlft(,d glong peasant lines beard wnicn c(ip H also be locked In a steel
wave. But, admitting tnis, it is equaiiy
certain that the waves were preceded by
the driblets, that "first low wash along
the shore where soon shall roll a human
sea." These wavelets were vagabonds
of their time who could not be content with
the surroundings of their early days and
wanted to see what tens beyond. They
went, a did the spies of Joshua, to seek
out and learn of country they were to

'.occupy.

Savages sre nomads through the very
force of surroundings and constitution.
They lack the essentials of permanency nnd
fall far short of capacity for enduring long
In on place. The barbarians combine the
two, while civilisation sees the permanent
gradually overwhelm the evanescent. But
man, like all oth-- r animals, reverts to
type. Clvlllxntlon Is merely a veneer, not
Very thick In places, and the primitive man
la easily reached when effort rightly
directed. In no other way does he exhibit
the characteristic of his ancestry more
In hla capacity wandering. It Is the
atiavlstln Impulse leads him, and, nor-
mally, ha would becomo a vagabond and a
wanderer on the face of the earth all his
days. But here enters the saving grace of
the primal curse. "In the sweat of thy
face ehalt thou eat bread." Inborn aa Is
the following other actors during the
unknown independence nn aa

desire to beholden w!tn a of bitterness.
no man for the food and raiment neces
sary. And thus does tho one Impulse bal-an-

the other, and the helmweh born.

Home! It doesn't a great deal to
me lusty youtn who first sets nis root
towsrd a new scene. It Is rather some-
thing to get away from; it spells restraint,
and narrowness, sometimes, and the coop-
ing up of ambitions long to spread

wlnga and try an unrestricted flight.
It sometimes happens that this Is never
outlived, and the crrow man- -
honri-- . .m nuiiv. ri,.iin. t

his end, without an abiding place. To
Is a name, and In the freedom of his

vagabondage, which Is but thralldom to his
he that day when hla

limbs will no longer him and ho lies
down by the wayside to die, a creature
who has only existed, to whom life held no
more of real meaning for the stolid
cattle who fatten on the hills to be butch-
ered In the shambles. He thinks he

and liberality,
the
win of life Is quaffed by him. Not
th other. Soon he finds that, with all
attractions, "th road" has much of a
sameness, and that amid its allurements Is
something lacking. To him comes at lost
the conviction that what misses is
He can not return tha old nest, he
ran build a new Soon he him
self settled somewhere, and around him Is
growing up a little brood of his own kind.

specially Adolphe-Parai- fal
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become men, adding
effort the sum human achieve-

ment. Ephemeral, vain, and the
helmweh must ever conquer over

must to
primitive condition and
blotted out the earth.
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Asked what ho Intended for next season,
he said he had In mind, a
play, a new play by an American author.
and "I
lil fly

think too murh of Harvester to lay
Just, yet. 1 will do a repertory

seaaon. It la not harder to do threa
playa than It to do one, after the rehear-
sals' over. I don't care to name ths
carts Just yet. for obvious reasons, but I
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that

had grown had been carefully trimmed
and artistically frosted and curtain was
going down on tho second act. From In

came the muffled noise of the ap-

plause that the strong scene at lta
close. "Watt, I must that," the
star sprang out of his dressing room onto
tho stage. Twice and three times the cur-

tain was raised that the mem-

bers of the company might receive the
tribute of a satisfied audience. "That's
great," came from the star, and hla face
glowed with the satisfaction he felt. One
who did not know might have thought
he was an humble supporter of atar
at whose shrine
from afar. tell you It's satisfaction to
have such people with you," he and
while sash and coat were settled properly
and straw and staff were brought,
went on from one of the com-
pany, giving each or her meed of
praise his cut him off, and whis-
pering good by, with a aqueeie of the
hand, the song of the returning
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Siructlon. There are seven students from
Missouri at the University of Pennsylvania.

An American teacher has been sought
to superintend the technical education of
Ireland, prof. Louis Jriouiilion of Teachers'
college resigning to accept the position.
The new professor was elected through
the Influence of bir Horace Plunkett, and
will work in with the Irish
national movement, the members of this
organisation trying to build up th Irish
national educational system.

The reports of thousands of children
going breakfastleas to school ia New York
City proves to be a sheer misstatement.
Chariiable people, believing th reports
true, provided nbundance of food In places
near schools in the alleged poverty dis-
tricts, yet less than 600 children were fed
the first day and the number decreased the
second day. The authors of tha original
statement now qualify by saying there are
70, duo children In the schools underfed.

After fifty years of continuous service In
the Brooklyn schools, forty-eig- ht ot which
have been spent us teacher and principal
In public school No. 21, Miss Kate E.

closed her official connection with
the schools and began that rest which sh
has ao well earned. Since she was 6 years
old her lite has been spent in the school
room the early years In molding her own
mind for the llfework she hud cnoaen ana
later In teaching the youth of Brooklyn
the fundamentals of education.

A charter amendment bill has been In-

troduced Into the New York legislature
In regard to Important changes In the law
governing th retirement fund for teach-
ers. The bill proposes to substitute a re-
duction of 1 per oent from the yearly sal-
aries of all employes In the department of
education, for the deductions now mad
on account of absence, and the provision
imposing fines for absence Is repealed.
The present surplus of th fund is 90o.-(K-

ft is proposed to make this th basis
of a reserve tund of $l,0uo,uo. Retirements
are now made on the recommendation of
the city department. The bill creates a re-
tirement board to exercise this function.
Retirement for Incapacity after twenty
years of service Is provided. The Hge limit
of 65 years before a retirement can be or-
dered Is abolished, nnd all retirements
must be on half pay. The retirement dates
ar February 1 and September 1. Ixiual
school boards will have power to excuse
absencea. i

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 40c
Sunday, Feb. 12, 1905.

MENU
Bluapolnta on Half Shell

Ollvea Newport Makes
Mock Turtla Uoui)

Fillet of White Fish Matre D'Hotel
Roast Philadelphia Capon

Celery Ireing
or

Roaet Iomestle Duck
Currant Jelly

Wblpped Potatoea Stewed Parnnlpa
Kacalloped Corn

French Crab Salad Mayonnelae
Ice Cram ' Cake Apple Pis

Coffee

Calumet Leads, Others Follow

AMI SF.MEITf.

BQYD'SII W03DWMA&cE1i.iQES5'

MATINEE TODAY-25- C, 50c, 75c TONICHT AT 8:15
WM. A. BRADY'S SPECIAL PRODUCTION

WAY DWS3 EAST
The Success ot the Century.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
THE

THE ISLE 60

rhniry

Production.

and
CAIETY

Wednesday,

THE BOSTON AND NEW YORK PRODUCTION
INTACT.

Friday, Saturday rrSpecial Engagement ot the Omaha Girl, MISS

HELEN GRAWTLY
HER GREATEST SUCCESS

Her and ftjlaster
A Comedy fl .rtha Morton

WITH THE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION AS PRESENTED 100

, NIGHTS IN NEW YCRX CITY.

KRUG
4

AND

25c, 50c

ICHTS AND TWO
WITH A

& CO..
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USSY
Or, ON OF

BY FRED SUMMERFIELD.

play that ihe with the
story real life graphically
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24 Son Hits,

12
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'

.

ffYOlOMEl

CORCEOUS

or

of a better and safer you
should place your Idle money In the safe
eolTurs of this and let It

work for you- Your pocket ia a poor
place to kmp money because the tempta-
tion to Send ll ix double, whllo you
have It on person, lirtter begin to
lay op a little now and week by week
drop in and deposit surplus
hern. It 0 per cent dlvhlioidfi.

Loan e.

Ufflee, 1T04 Bee Blag.
O. W. Loumli. Pres. Q. it- Ste'y

A

A 0

12,

23c, SOc. 75c

TMB MIT3:

Star at Psts. ,
a-a- e Msn.

Ysu snd I.

Msry
Cst Me.

Vou Never Can TeH

Till You Try.
Piggy Mratfy.

BIG

by

15c. 50c 75c.
MATINEE,

Sunday Matinee,

MATINEE- S-

STARTING

VANCE SULLIVAN'S
ORIGINAL DRAM- A-

A DANGER SIGNAL THE PATH FOLLY.

A deeply impresses auditor truths presented
A of pictured.

Comedians

Saturday Matinee,
Starting Thursday Niht,

Raymond,

THE FAMOUS

32

! Merry Company Comedy Success,

MRS. OF
JINQLING, SATIRE SOCIETY.

Showl

W
A stood beer
OMAHA'S FAVORITE

BEER
ifasuretoAegood

fib good home cafe

pmvEll$mm

Investment
aaaoclallon

your
your cash

pays

Omaha Building Association
Fsrnain.

NatUner,

PEOPLE

NTH .

Matinee

Mtrcensry Ann,

Thursday,

IN

Lord

lunch

PRJCES 25c,
ALL SEATS. 25c.

10c,

MATINEE

Metropolitan

a.nd

Melville
Presents

TODAY

GISLS LEAVE EWE

FEB. 16

Show Beauties,
14 Gay Ensembles

ELINORE SISTERS
Musical

DELANEY, NEWPORT
flELODIOUS

cneiaHTON

'Phone 454.

Week Commencing
Sunday Matinee, Feb. 12

TODAY, HT. :15

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

McMahon's Minstrel
Maids and Water

melon Girls
Ths Latest New York Vaudeville Succeas.

Ching Lan Foo Troupe
Chinese Magicians.

Cunning
The Handcuff King:

Eleanor Falke
Tho painty Singing Comedienne.

C Grant Gardner &

Miss Marie Stoddard
In "Impersonations, Mimicry and Muslo."

The Dancing Demuths
Terpalchorean Artists.

Lindsay's Dogs and
Monkeys

Educated Animal Actors.

Kinodrome
Presenting Only ths Newest In Animated

Photography.

Pricjs 10c. 25:. 50c

AUDITORIUM
Thursday Evening, Feb. 23

TOM
GREATEST MVINO VIOLINIST.

DIRrC'IIO '0( KHT PHOMOTUR0.
Reserved Beats. Jl , $100. 76c. hox

Seals. 12,00 each.
Hula opens Tuesday. February 21.

Hosts may be rtonJ now bv mailing
check to Mrs. W. W. Turner, ifchl Fariuun
St.. Omaha. Neb.
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